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WHITE PAPER ON BUTHELEZI COMMISSION
- KWAZULU CABINET

Ulundi - The South African Government has been involved in considerable constitutional
planning of late. The KwaZulu Cabinet has consistently made it clear that the constitutional
plans of the South African Government 81 the national lel/ef are unacceptable. The main
reasons given are that the plans eKclude the majority of South African's i.e. the Blacks, and
have been drawn up without any rea! negotiation between the different interested parties.
similar to what one would have at a national convention.

Rio;Ihl nowthe SoulhAf,ieanGOIIern·
ment is involved in constitutional
planninll for the regional arld local
authority levels 01 gove,omen!. As
these plans sffeet KwaZulu and its
cilizenslhe Kw8Zulu Cabinet has
issued an inlerim Statement on
lhese constitutional develop
ments. The interim stetement will
be lollowed in the near future by a
white paper. eminating Irom re
commendations 01 the Buthelezi
Commission. which will go belora
the KwaZutu LegislativeAssembty

KWAZULU OPPOSES
DECREASE IN

PROVINCIAL POWERS

The interdep<lndence 01 Kw8Zulu
and Natlll was Clearly spelt out in
the Buthelezi Commission. Not
only is the economic inlerdepen
dance of the arall widely known
and accepled, but the commission
carefully documented other as
pects of interdependence. The popu·
lation of KwaZulu identilies with
all parts of the region. irrespe<:1;ve
of political boundaries.

The labour supplying dormitory
areas for the Natal economy are
the towns of KwaZulu. Health ser
vices, road planning, walerconser
vat ion. the conlrol of infections
diseases and a host of other servi
ces cannot be planned separately
100 Natal and KwaZulu. Theeduca
tional system of KwaZulu serves,
lhe needs of Natal for SkIlled Md
educated labour. Many of the ma
Jor recreational allractions 01 the
regIon attract people across the
present political boundanes.

Consequently the Cabinet of Kwa
Zulu opposes a decrease in the
powers of provincial lor regionall
government because this level of

,

government in Natal and KwaZulu
offers the best prospect for co
ordination and co-operatioo in the
development 01 the Whole 01
KwaZulu-Natal area. Rather, lhe
Cabinet proposes_ lhe Provincial
or regiona I powers of Na!al should
be increased to the same level as
lhal presemly held by the KwaZulu
Government.

Clibioet reached this conCluSion
having weighed up the evidence
presemed by lhe Buthelezi Com
mission which made an extremely
convincing case lor the intergraled
planning aod adminislralioo of
KwaZulu and Natal as a siogle
region. In addition, sincelha com
mission reported, practical neces·
sity has brought about the esta
blishmeot of co-operative bodies
in the region for Specific issues
such as lhe metropolilan transport
committee lor grealer Durban, the
Inanda developmenl programme
and others,

However. the piecemeal co
peralion eround cerlain issues in
some areeS will be insuffieci8nlto
build the type 01 development and
the administration loundalion
needed fOf lhe devalopment of lhe
population of lhe region.

Therelore it is lhe considered view
of the KwaZulu Cabinet thaI some
form of government atlhe regional
level which can embrace both Kwa
ZulU and Natal is necessary in
order to ansure the luture pros
perity 01 lhe whole populalion of
the region,

KWAZULU SUPPORTS
METROPOLITAN

AUTHORITIES

"The 'functional' regions of alilhe

major cities in Natal include more
KwaZutu population than Natal
population and dominance of lhe
KwaZulu population sector ot each
metropolitan area will increas" in
fUlUre:'

The very factthatlhe Durban ·Iunc·
tional' region, unlike any other
me1fopolilan erea outSide Kwa
Zulu/Natal region, includes local
eulhorihes who answer 10 sepa
rete bodies i.e. lhe Natal Provincial
AUlhority and the Kw8Zulu govern
ment, means lhel metropolitan
authorities in lhe KwaZulu/Natal
region require a different treat
ment 10 other ar"lIs in South
Africa. In fact. flexibility is rfl<!u ired
when approaching constitutional
maners for KwaZulu/Nalal be
cause 01 Ihe many aspects of its
uniqueness io SOUlh Africa.

The Kw8Zulu Cabinet wishes to

see metropolitan authorities playa
useful developmenland administra
tive role for all population groups
of the metropolitan areas, in
cluding thosa residing in KwaZulu,

ThiS would mean lhat services
should be supplied to all residenls
of the melropolitan areas on a
mutually agreed basis, whether
they reside on the Nelal or Kwa
ZulU side 01 the boundary. Furlher
more, it is ne<=essary that adequale
melhods of representalion ;Inti
involvement in decision _ making
are formulated which include all
'ace - groups resident in lhe
metropolitan areas

If lhe metropolitan system appears
tobe suitabla. including provisions
for representation and the supply
of services. the Legislative
Assembly will eSlablish strUClUres
which will IiI in with the metropoli-



tan concept In Natal.

Finally, the KwaZulu Assembly
wishes to encourage the concept
of consociational Of consensus
government for the region. Cabi
net therefore urges that round
lable discussions involving repre
sentations of aillhe relevant par
ticipating authorilies in the metro
politan system take place before
Ihe finalisafion of such plans lor
metropolitan aUlhorities.
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INKATHA/KGARE

INKATHA Yenkululeko Yeslzwe is
a mISs political movement in
SOUlh Africa. It is Ihe largest Slack
org8nisation ever to come inlo
existence in lhe history of Ihe
oo~nlry.It was&!itablishedJn 1975
and now has well over 984000
card-carrying members distribuled
over the entire COllntry. INKATHA
is the strongest in Ihe PrOVince of
Natal which includes KwaZulu be
callSe il originated in this Province.
Zulu-speaking peopte form the
largeslsinglecultural group in the
country 8nd Zulu-speaking memo
bers form the majority in it, al
though members from avery Black
cullural group have joined the
Movement. Not only is it the 18rg
eSI Black political constituency in
thllcountry. bUI INKATHAalsohas
the largest youth movement and
worr.en's brigadllthe country has
eVer seen.

It is 8 democratic org8nisalion with
freely elected le8ders and every
rank 8nd file member of INKATHA
is eligible for leadership positions
in the Movement. It is a very well
structured and tightly disciplined
movements with branch. regional
and national structures. The
supreme body of the Movement is
Ihe Annual General Conference
which determines policy and pro-,


